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Abstrract

This project highlights
h
thee impacts of unique
u
collaborativee efforts in pu
ublic transporttation and
provides a framework to advance
a
the in
ndustry
through emerrging partnersships. With an
n
increasingly competitive environment
e
for
f scarce
resources, traansit leaders are
a continuallly seeking
allies to diveersify funding
g streams, incrrease
ridership, and
d build the brrand of transitt. Many
transit leaderrs partner with
h various grou
ups and
stakeholders to expand thee effectivenesss and
efficiency off services prov
vided in their
communitiess, and while most
m leaders can
c easily
identify many common keey partnership
ps, some
opportunitiess exist that maay not be read
dily
identifiable. Borrowing ex
xamples from
m the public
and private sectors, this prroject highlig
ghts the
advantages of
o being able to
t identify an
nd develop
potential colllaborative opp
portunities.
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Introd
duction

When peoplee think of App
ple and Micro
osoft they
tend to think of them in th
he following terms:
t
industry and innovation leeaders, multib
billion dollar
companies, and,
a of coursee, rivals. Few
w would
associate the following wo
ord with the two
t
companies: partner.
p
But, they are, indeed, critical
partners.
Taking a cuee from Microssoft and Apple, this
project focusses on the types of partnersships that –
from a cursorry view – maay seem highly
y unlikely
due to compeetition for maarket share and resources,
but could be critical to thee future succeess of the
transit industtry nationwide.
Despite ruthllessly competting for markeet share,
Microsoft an
nd Apple havee actually parttnered on
several projeects and even many avid technology
users may no
ot realize that collaborativee efforts
between the organizationss have resulted in services
that are usefu
ul to end userrs. The
two companiies worked
together to en
nsure that thee
Microsoft Offfice
suite was
functional on
n
Apple compu
uters
and Siri (the
iPhone user’s
personal
assistant) usees
Microsoft Biing as the
default search engine. Th
he collaboratio
on of Apple
and Microsoft, despite beiing market-sh
hare rivals,
illustrates thee positive imp
pact of compeetitors
recognizing opportunities
o
to work togeether. The
same framew
work can apply to the transit industry.
This project will
w detail som
me similar un
nusual
partnerships in the transit industry that agencies are

curreently participating in as weell as introducce
potenntial emerginng partners. The project wiill
expl ore how the ttheory of “cooopetition” couuld
beneefit the transitt industry andd how exactlyy to
attraact potential ppartners.
Dataa for the projeect was gatherred by interviiewing
publlic transportattion and businness executives from
acro ss the nation.. The sample included pubblic
transsit agencies thhat are of diffferent sizes, reepresent
diverrse geographiic areas, and offer varyingg modes
of seervice. In adddition, top exeecutives from
m
conssulting and recruiting firmss, technologyy,
healtthcare, chambbers of comm
merce, and pubblic
transsportation relaated organizaations provideed
uniqque perspectivves in identifyying collaboraative
oppoortunities. Seee Figures 1 annd 2 for the ppublic
transsit agencies aand other orgganizations thaat were
incluuded in the innterview proceess.
The transit agencyy leaders inteerviewed conssistently
emphhasized how important extternal collabooration
was to the success of their agencies and how
w much
timee they dedicateed to this effoort:


““Partnershipss are absolutely key to everrything.
P
Public transitt is an indispeensable part of any
ccommunity annd these partnnerships can hhelp to
ddemystify whhat transit doees and give peeople a
bbetter understtanding of whhat people gett from
[[transit]. Wee are always bbuilding partnnerships
aand relationshhips. That’s ggot to be a
cconsiderationn and a part off everything yyou do.”
– Michael Scanlon, CEO S
San Mateo Coounty
T
Transit Distriict (SamTranss)



JJohn Lewis, C
CEO Central Florida Regioonal
T
Transportatioon Authority ((Lynx), rankss external
rrelations as ann important ffocus of his A
Agency,
aand notes thaat it “requires about 40% off my
ttime.”
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“Externaal collaboratio
on is a primarry goal. It’s
right at th
he top.” – Elllen McLean, CEO
C
Port
Authority
y of Alleghen
ny County



“I don’t think
t
we can exist withoutt external
collaboraation.” – Barrry Barker, Executive
Director Transit Auth
hority of Riverr City
(TARC),, who estimattes that he speends 75
percent of
o his time on
n external colllaboration.

Figure 2
2. Other Indu
ustry Leaders
s Interviewed
d

Given the ev
ver-increasing
g demand for transit
t
services, yet constantly in
ncreasing costts for labor,
fuel, and adh
herence to reg
gulations, it is no surprise
that transit leeaders are looking beyond their own
agencies for solutions to problems,
p
butt are they
working with
h the right peo
ople and grou
ups?
Figure 1. Tra
ansit Agenciies Interview
wed
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One way to look
l
at the isssue is through
h Jerry
Premo’s welll-known “Wh
heel of Collab
boration.”
(See Figure 3)
3 Premo, Ex
xecutive Vice President
AECOM, creeated the wheeel to highligh
ht the various
groups with which
w
public transportation leaders
need to work
k with and maaintain producctive
dialogue. Acccording to Prremo, “Thesee are groups
that GMs sho
ould be awaree of and shoulld be
reaching out [to].” The ellements of thee wheel
pertain to thee relationships the vast majjority of
transit agencies must havee with their sttakeholders.
Figure 3. Wh
heel of Colla
aboration (Je
erry Premo)

For tthe purposes of this projecct this categorry was
med “Non-Trraditional Parrtners,” whichh will be
renam
the ffocus of this ppaper.
Non -traditional partners were further refineed into
threee categories thhat kept beingg repeated duuring the
interrview processs: Businessess and private iindustry;
comm
munity and sppecial interessts; and “freneemies.”
Thiss paper will prrovide industrry examples oof each
type of non-tradittional partnership and the rresults of
thosee partnershipss. It will concclude with a m
model to
identtify potential and emerging partners thrrough
the aaforementioneed “coopetitioon.”
4

N
Non-Tra
aditionall Partners

Thiss section summ
marizes the kkey non-traditiional
partnners that weree mentioned dduring the interview
proccess. These grroups will proovide a frameework
for thhe coopetitionn model and tthe identificaation of
key eemerging parrtners for the ttransit industrry.

4.1 Business / Private Inddustry

Virtually all leaders of traansit agencies collaborate
ons, boards, sttaff, etc.),
with similar internal (unio
executive (leeaders of locall, state, and feederal
agencies), an
nd elected (off
fficials at the local,
l
state,
and federal leevels) parts of the wheel. But, Premo’ss
wheel identiffies a fourth segment,
s
“inteerested
parties,” thatt are sought fo
or partnership
ps in widely
varying degrrees across thee country. Th
his segment
includes rideer groups, med
dia, contracto
ors, and other
groups that have
h
an intereest in public trransportation..

ansit should partn
ner more with
Tra
loc
cal busine
ess and b
businesses in
gen
neral. Briing Silico
on Valley to
Siliicon Valle
ey.
–N
Nuria Fern
nandez, G
General
Ma
anager, Sa
anta Clara
a Valley
ansportatio
on Authorrity
Tra
Trannsit agency CE
EOs and GMs repeatedly
recoggnized the buusiness comm
munity and priivate
induustry as repressenting criticaal opportunities for
collaaborative projjects. The ressearch found that
publlic transportattion organizattions have parrtnered
withh businesses inn a several waays, with the greatest
impaacts in the folllowing areas:
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1. Funding
g Partners
2. Operatin
ng Partners
3. Partnerss in Innovatiion
4. Partnerss in Commun
nity Supportt
4.1.1 Fundiing Partners
s
Businesses have
h
the abilitty to assist in the
identification
n and provisio
on of funding either from
themselves or
o by advocatiing on behalff of public
transportation
n agencies.
One of the beest examples of this is the Toronto
Region Boarrd of Trade (B
BOT), an orgaanization of
12,000 busin
nesses. The BOT
B
recognized the
significant co
osts of traffic congestion on
o local
businesses – about $6 billion per year – and,
consequently
y, made public transportation the top
priority over the last few years.
y
The region’s voters approved The Big Move – a
nvestment in public
p
transportation
$50 billion in
infrastructuree – in 2008. While
W
this waas a
significant sttep in showing support, on
nly 30% of
the projects were
w funded. The BOT too
ok
responsibility
y to advocate for the remaiining $35
billion gap to
o be closed an
nd in their rep
port “A
Green Light to Moving th
he Toronto Reegion: Paying
for Public Trransportation Expansion,” even offered
suggestions on
o generating
g the needed funding,
f
which includ
ded a recomm
mendation for several tax
initiatives. One
O of the inittiatives was even
e
a levy
on parking sp
paces, which is traditionallly perceived
as being a disadvantage to
o businesses.

increeased fundingg, the supportt really came ffrom the
businnesses whichh were able to see how theyy stood
to gaain from suchh initiatives. ““In terms of tthe
Toroonto region coontext and in terms of puttting the
issuee on the table for politicianns and electedd
officcials, it really has been the BOT. It was really
someething that caame from the business com
mmunity.
Conssistent gridlocck has been thheir biggest cconcern,”
said Juan Gomez,, Director of P
Policy for thee BOT.
Withhout substantiive relationshhips with publlic
transsportation reppresentatives, there likely w
would
not bbe such strongg support. Thhe regional
transsportation ageency (Metroliinx) has collaaborated
withh the business community oon various
camppaigns, and thhe BOT has bbeen a staunchh ally in
delivvering their m
message. The BOT has hosted
evennts in collaborration with thhe public
transsportation ageencies and topp public
transsportation proofessionals haave come to speak at
its m
meetings. Thee partnership has proven too be a
succcess with the pprovincial govvernment recently
recom
mmending annother $15 billlion be contrributed
to thhe plan.1
Whille Toronto seerves as an exxcellent exampple of
how business cann spur public ttransportationn
fundding, there aree similar exam
mples throughhout the
Unitted States:


N
New York C
City - the Emppire State Pubblic
T
Transportatioon Alliance (E
ESTA) is a group of
bbusiness leadders that helpss promote
M
Metropolitan Transportatioon Authority capital
rrequests.2

ublic transporttation agenciees in the
While the pu
Toronto areaa, of course, benefit
b
from su
uch
1

Inteerview with Juann Gomez, Directtor of Policy Torronto
Regioon Board of Tradde; July 10, 20144.
2
Inteerview with Chriistopher Boylan, Director Transpportation
and Innfrastructure Praactice Harris Rannd Lusk (currentt);
Direcctor of Governm
mental and Strateggic Partnerships General
Contrractors of New Y
York (during inteerview); May 4, 2014.
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Orlando
o - Businessess (Disney and
d otherwise)
have beeen a driver forr public transp
portation
growth in
n the last few
w years. This growth
began in 2008, when a large storm struck the
coast, sen
nding many people
p
into Orrlando. No
public traansportation service
s
was available
a
and
“the bells went off in the business community,”
c
said John
n Lewis, CEO
O Lynx. This incident wass
a tipping
g point in term
ms of support from the
business community, which realizeed the
importan
nce of public transportation
t
n. Since
then, the business com
mmunity uniteed against a
plan by the
t state to red
duce funding for transit.3



Las Veg
gas – A transp
portation com
mmittee of the
convention center, ressorts, other bu
usinesses,
and the airport
a
has been established
d to develop
4
a transpo
ortation investtment plan. The impetus
for this group
g
forming
g was the receent recession.
Tina Quiigley, Generaal Manager Reegional
Transporrtation Comm
mission (RTC)) of Southern
Nevada stated,
s
“RTC can’t move forward
f
without these
t
relation
nships and thee other
groups.”



ke City – Env
vision Utah brrought
Salt Lak
together community and
a business leaders
l
to
develop a long-range plan. Accord
ding to Mike
Allegra, General Man
nager Utah Trransit Agency
y
(UTA), this
t group enaabled the busiinesses
leaders to
o realize the importance
i
off transit in
5
the grow
wth of the com
mmunity.

4.1.2 Opera
ating Partne
ers
When busineesses and otheer organizatio
ons operate
their own traansportation sy
ystems, they can be seen
as competitors to public trransportation agencies.

How
wever, if lookeed at from a ddifferent persppective,
they can be seen aas integral paartners in term
ms of
movving people, raather than com
mpetitors.
In O
Orlando, Disneey operates a transportationn system
that is similar in sscope to Lynxx. They havee about
the ssame number of buses and even operatee in some
of thhe same areas. However, L
Lewis doesn’tt view
Disnney as an adveersary. “I donn’t look at theem as
comppetitors,” saidd Lewis. “I loook at it as ann
oppoortunity to maake a good im
mpression of ppublic
transsportation.”
Receently, Disney and Lynx haave shared ressources operrators and techhnicians - andd have jointlyy hosted
peer -to-peer revieews
annuually that
havee focused
on m
mutually
imprroving
operrations,
mainntenance,
custoomer
serviice, and superrvision, with specific topiccs
evolvving based onn need.6 In adddition, Lynxx
operrates eight rouutes onto Disnney property – mainly
geareed towards seerving Disneyy employees – which
Disnney helps subssidize. Lynx and Disney hhave also
collaaborated on loong-range plaanning issues and
havee taken advanntage of cross--promotional
oppoortunities, succh as Lynx addvertising a neew
Disnney ride on itss own buildinngs.
In thhe end, it is a w
win-win situaation for Disnney,
Lynxx, and the passsengers of booth systems.
Worrking togetherr allows Disney and Lynx to
jointtly improve ooperations andd coordinate ffuture
serviices. Workinng collaborativvely also helpps each
orgaanization gainn an understannding of the bbusiness

3

Interview with
h John Lewis, CE
EO Lynx, May 5,
5 2014.
Interview with
h Tina Quigley, General
G
Manageer RTC; May
16, 2014.
5
Interview with
h Mike Allegra, General Manageer UTA; May 5,
2014.
4

6

Inteerview with Andrrea Ostrodka, Director of Planniing Lynx;
July 114, 2014.
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needs of the other, providing a paradigm
m for
developing a seamless opeeration.
Across the co
ountry, in the San Franciscco Bay Area,
SamTrans an
nd Caltrain haave partnered with local
businesses on
n an ambitiou
us shuttle prog
gram that is
partly privateely operated and
a geared tow
wards
private emplo
oyers.
SamTrans/Caaltrain supporrt these routess – that serve
such destinattions as Goog
gle, Stanford University,
U
and surround
ding business parks – with about $4
million in an
nnual funding from local an
nd grant
sources (partticipating emp
ployers contriibute roughly
y
$3 million). These routes generally serrve
destinations that
t are not well-served
w
by
y public
transportation
n, and in fact, are not expeected to
compete with
h public transsportation direectly.
The shuttles attract roughlly 250,000 paassengers per
month and arre seen as a vital partner to
o
SamTrans/Caaltrain operattions. Mike Scanlon,
S
CEO
O
SamTrans, sttated, “My peersonal belief is that we
need all of th
he tricks in thee bag if we’ree going to
provide urbaan mobility. I don’t think we
w should
look at it as a market share for what pu
ublic
transportation
n should prov
vide directly. We really
need to focuss on mobility managementt. You don’t
play golf witth one club; you
y need them
m all.”
Businesses can also help support
s
publicc
transportation
n operations that
t may help
p their own
goals, but alsso help advan
nce public tran
nsportation
agencies. It is becoming more
m
common
n to hear of
certain publicc transportation routes bein
ng
subsidized by
y local, nearb
by business. For
F instance,
San Diego Metropolitan
M
Transit
T
System
m (MTS) has
expanded sum
mmer servicee on one routee subsidized
by Qualcomm
m (many of Qualcomm’s
Q
interns
i
live
adjacent to th
he route).
Rochester-Genesee Regio
onal Transporttation
Authority (R
RGRTA) has expanded
e
upo
on this

tradiitional busineess partnershipp and had estaablished
60 reevenue generaating businesss partnerships to help
subssidize their puublic transporttation system
m. This
enabbled RGRTA to improve uupon its fareboox
recovvery rate by 330%, produciing, at one point, $17
milliion annually ffrom revenuee generating
partnnerships. Theese partnershipps were with entities
suchh as the urbann school district, apartmentt
compplexes, and shhopping mallls – all organiizations
that could benefitt from targeteed, well-operaated
routees. RGRTA w
ment”
was seen as a “good investm
by itts ability to shhow demonstrrative value bby
imprroving such aareas as route productivity,
cleannliness and onn-time perforrmance.7
The RGRTA impprovements reepresented a ccommon
belieef by many off the transit exxecutives inteerviewed
that for a successfful collaborattive partnershhip to
resullt, agencies nneed to show hhow both sidees can
beneefit, and show
w what value ttransit brings..
4.1.3
3 Partners iin Innovatio
on
Throough collaborration with private businesses,
publlic transit agenncies can reapp the advantaages of
innoovation in term
ms of both finnancing and
operrational modeels.
One of the consisstent themes hheard in indusstry
execcutive intervieews – from booth the publicc and
privaate sides – is that public traansit agenciess need to
start treating busiinesses as parrtners, rather tthan
contr
tractors. Privaate industry m
may have exppertise,
skill s, knowledgee, and experieence that public
agenncies just cannnot maintain iin-house.
It is imperative thhat public trannsportation aggencies
capittalize on that available exppertise, and inncreasing
flexiibility in proccurement moddels to allow ffor more
collaaboration couuld result in fuurther innovattion.
Ang ela Iannuzzieello, Vice Pressident AECO
OM,
7

Inteerview with Markk Aesch, formerr CEO of RGRTA
A; Client
Partnner, TransPro (cuurrent), May 4, 22014.
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stated the reg
gimented proccurement proccess “is
depleting inn
novative relatiionships,” and
d Phil
Washington, General Man
nager and CE
EO Denver
Regional Traansportation District
D
(RTD
D), noted that
“We have beecome so presscriptive. Wee’re taking
away the creativity of the private sector.”
pears to be chaanging. RTD
D and Valley
But, that app
Metro in Pho
oenix have bo
oth used an un
nsolicited
proposal process, where th
he agency ow
wns the idea
submitted (ty
ypically by paaying a stipen
nd) and
determines whether
w
the id
dea has merit. Agencies
take approxim
mately 30 day
ys to determin
ne the
technical and
d financial meerit of the unssolicited
proposal. If the idea doess have merit, the
t agency
will likely reelease it for a competitive bid.
b
Otherwise, th
he agency maay retain owneership of the
idea for futurre use.

We have
e become
e so
prescrip
ptive. We
e’re taking
g
away the
e creativiity of the
private sector.
s
– Phil Washington
W
n, General
Managerr and CEO
O, Denverr
Regionall Transpo
ortation Dis
strict
RTD, in partticular, has reaached out to the
t business
community to
t take advanttage of the ex
xpertise of
private indusstry. In 2011, RTD hosted an industry
forum – Tran
nsformation Through
T
Tran
nsportation
8
(T3) – atten
nded by appro
oximately 200
0 executives
representing a cross-sectio
on of industries. RTD
used this foru
um as a platfo
orm to commu
unicate what
they want, an
nd how they can
c achieve su
uccess
through partn
nerships. In th
his vein, RTD
D has
accepted unssolicited propo
osals for revieew and has

8

Transformatio
on Through Tran
nsportation (T3) news release,
September 27, 2011
2

allow
wed alternate technical conncepts to helpp foster
and ccapitalize on the creativityy of the privatte sector.
By uusing these cooncepts, RTD
D has saved siggnificant
monney and time iincluding the Eagle P3 proj
oject
(whiich finished $$200 million uunder budget)) and the
I-2255 Light Rail L
Line (which iis now expectted to be
comppleted nearlyy 15 years aheead of its origiinal
20300 timeframe). These succeesses could noot have
happpened withoutt the ingenuitty and collabooration
of thhe private secttor and trust fflowing both in both
direcctions.9
4.1.4
4 Partners iin Commun
nity Support
rt
Whille working w
with private inndustry can ceertainly
help generate funnding, improvve operations, and
savee money and ttime, one of thhe most impoortant
beneefits of such ccollaboration is something that
can’tt be measuredd in revenues, passengers, or
scheedules: commu
munity supportt.
Ms continuallyy reiterated thhe
Trannsit CEOs/GM
impoortance of speending signifiicant time witth those
on chhambers of coommerce andd other boardss. Once
thesee business leaaders meet thee transit leadeers, the
businness communnity can put a face on publiic
transsportation andd gain a better understandiing of
the ccomplexity annd scope of puublic transporrtation
operrations. Oncee they get thiss understandinng,
businnesses may bbe much moree likely to suppport the
publlic transportattion agency w
when the agenncy is
attaccked by the m
media, the pubblic, or its rideers.
Addiitionally, a buusiness advoccating for pubblic
transsportation is m
more impactfu
ful and effectiive than
if a ppublic transpoortation CEO advocates onn the
behaalf of transit. Barry Barkerr, Executive D
Director
of TA
ARC stated, ““If I’m pushinng public

9

Inteerview with Phil Washington, Geeneral Manager and CEO
Denvver RTD; May 6,, 2014.
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transportation
n, it is one thing; but if thee guy selling
glass is pushing it, it’s totaally different.”10

If I’m pus
shing transit it’s one
o
thing, bu
ut if the guy
g selling
g glass
pushes it,
i it’s tota
ally differrent.
– Barry Barker,
B
Ex
xecutive Director,
D
Transit Authority of
o River Ciity
Beyond serviing on boardss and building
g
relationships with businessses, another tool
t
for
public transp
portation agen
ncies is to invite the
private side to
t “look undeer the hood” of
o its
operations.
nty in
The Port Autthority of Alleegheny Coun
Pittsburgh seerves as a greaat example. When
W
Bill
Millar assum
med the role off CEO of the agency,
which had beeen struggling
g with public perception,
he knew imm
mediately thatt he had to bu
uild
credibility within the com
mmunity. Onee of the first
things he did
d was invite th
he local busin
nesses to
analyze the organization.
o
The businessses did
exactly that, and while thee agency imprroved
operations with
w some of th
he suggestion
ns, the main
benefits that the agency reealized were:


nvested in the success of
Businessses became in
the agenccy



Businessses gained a new
n appreciation for the
daily opeerations and size
s of the ageency, and
really beegan to look at
a public transportation as
a peer big business, raather than sim
mply a public
11
utility.

S
assu
umed the lead
d role after
When Paul Skoutelas
Millar, he co
ontinued to focus on the rellationships
with the busiiness commun
nity. “Pittsbu
urgh didn’t
10

Interview witth Barry Barker, Executive Direcctor TARC,
May 6, 2014.
11
Interview witth Bill Millar, fo
ormer APTA President, May 30,
2014.

havee the benefit oof a local fundding source, sso our
allie s were busineesses such as the Alleghenny
Confference on Coommunity Deevelopment,” said
Skouutelas. “We lleveraged their support aloong with
the C
Chamber, andd funding wass passed with their
suppport.”12
Simiilarly, Capitall Metropolitann Transportattion
Authhority (Cap M
Metro) in Austtin, TX, foundd that
transsparency withh local busineesses helped bbuild
comm
munity
suppport. “We
had a history
of beeing
perceeived as
an innsular
cultuure and
beingg
arroggant,” said Caap Metro Pressident & CEO
O Linda
Watsson. “We neeeded more friiends and onee of the
mostt important thhings that we did was imprrove the
transsparency.” Thhe agency haas since been aawarded
the T
Texas Comptrrollers highesst rating for itts
finanncial transparrency efforts.113

Agencies ne
eed to de
evelop the
ationship
ps with th
he busine
esses
rela
and
d run tran
nsit like a busines
ss,
wh
hile keepin
ng the tra
ansparen
ncy.
ave a ten
ndency to
o
Agencies ha
nk the sa
ame and n
need to s
start
thin
thin
nking outside the box.
–D
Dr. Barbarra Gannon
n, Principa
al
Gan
nnonConssult
12

Inteerview with Pauul Skoutelas, Traansit Market Leaader
Parsoons Brinkerhoff, May 5, 2014.
13
Inteerview with Lindda Watson, Pressident & CEO Caapital
Metroopolitan Transpoortation Authoritty, May 21, 20144.
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Building relaationships witth business is critical to
success. Furrthermore, traansit agencies have
recently tried
d to position themselves
t
ass the big
businesses th
hat they are. If
I public transsportation
agencies wan
nt to present themselves
t
ass a peer to big
g
businesses, and
a if they waant to be amon
ng them, they
y
need to act liike them, and partnering with
w
businesses iss a great way to
t do just thatt.

4.2 Commu
unity and Special
S
Inteerest
Groups
It is ideal to have other
organiza
ations telll the storry of
public trransporta
ation for the
t
agency. It adds validity.
v
xecutive
– Leann Redden, Acting Ex
Director, Regional Transporrtation
y (Chicago
o)
Authority
While busineesses can prov
ve to be very strong
supporters off public transp
portation, theere are
mutually-ben
neficial partneerships to be had
h with
both commun
nity and special interest grroups. A
common sentiment echoed
d by many pu
ublic
transportation
n leaders is th
he need to ideentify and
share commo
on values with
h groups that have both
the ability an
nd influence within
w
the com
mmunity to
advocate on your
y
behalf.
Many agenciies recognize the value of leveraging
l
their local co
ommunity and
d special interrest groups.
These groupss, in turn, sup
pport the agen
ncy on
initiatives su
uch as voter ou
utreach, grasssroots
funding, and assisting with workforce development.
d
.
d
For instance,, while an ageency can not directly
lobby voters,, many do lev
verage their reelationships
with faith-baased and neigh
hborhood gro
oups to
further their message,
m
whiich, in turn, can sway

voterr opinion andd increase votter turnout durring a
referrendum.
Currrent APTA Prresident and C
CEO Michaell
Melaaniphy has ledd four public transit agenccies
durinng his career,, and at two oof those agenccies –
Charrlotte Area Trransit System
m (CATS) andd El
Metrro in Laredo, TX, – a transsit tax was
succcessfully passeed when he w
was in a leadership
posittion. Melanipphy believed ccommunity
invoolvement playyed a major roole in obtaininng voter
apprroval. He gavee presentationns to various
comm
munity groupps – educatingg them on thee role
transsit played – annd saw the vaalue in speakiing the
languuage of the auudience. In sppeaking to onne group
he reecalled equatiing the cost oof a bus to a
colum
mbine and staated, “Relatabbility is a keyy part;
give people a reasson to care.”14
At thhe core of relaating to the coommunity, is
show
wing the valuee as it relates to the audiennce. If
agenncies are succcessful in theirr outreach effforts,
publlic support wiill be on their side during ssuch
initiaatives as a dedicated transiit tax referenddum.
Com
mmunity-basedd groups and colleges alsoo help
withh an agency’s ability to funnd service. Foor
instaance:


V
Valley Transsit (Appleton
n, WI) benefitted from
a United Wayy “Life Studyy” analysis whhich
ffound that serrvice levels w
were not meetting the
w
work commuute needs of thhe public. Uniited Way
aapproached a major emplooyer in their aarea and
ffacilitated a fu
funding arranggement for m
more
sservice.



A
Addison Cou
unty Transit Resources
((Middleburyy, VT) leveragged its relatioonship
w
with a local ccollege that reesulted in the college

14

Inteerview with Micchael Melaniphyy, APTA Presideent &
CEO:: May 29, 2014.
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providing
g matching fu
unds for two routes
r
that
were req
quested by stu
udents.


Centre Area
A
Transportation Autthority
(CATA)) in State Colllege, PA beneefits from its
relationship with Penn
nsylvania State
University. In the latee 1990s, the un
niversity had
its own transit
t
system
m, but CATA proposed
p
thatt
it becom
me the de facto
o transit system
m for the
school. The
T relationsh
hip benefited both groups
as now th
he university purchases serrvice by the
hour and
d it achieves a 70 per cent fare
f recovery
ratio.15

ve also partneered with
Public transitt agencies hav
local colleges to address their workforcce
developmentt challenges.




Denver RTD
R
has theiir Regional Workforce
W
Initiativee Now prograam, or “WIN””, which is a
collaboraative partnersship between RTD
R
and the
Commun
nity College of
o Denver. Th
his program
provides training in th
he constructio
on and
transporttation discipliines, which in
n turn,
benefits RTD’s ability
y to employ th
he trained
workforcce needed for the Eagle P3 Project.
SunLinee Transit Ageency (Thousa
and Palms,
CA) has partnered with a local colllege, College
of the Deesert, to teach
h hydrogen an
nd fuel cell
technology.

4.3 Frenem
mies
As soon as you ta
ake some
eone on
mpetitor, you
y will lose.
l
as a com
You need
d to look
k at these
instance
es positiv
vely; it willl

bec
come a w
win-win…look at h
how
we can colla
aborate.
Michael M
Melaniphy, Presiden
nt &
–M
CE
EO, APTA
Reacching out to pperceived com
mpetition can,, at
timees, allow transsit agencies too better serve their
comm
munities. Grooups which brring challengges to
agenncies can be thhose that com
mpete for fundding,
blockk system exppansion, curtaiil existing serrvice, or
otherrwise critiquee, criticize or complain. Thhese
grouups can be parrtnered with ffor mutual bennefit.
Convversely, if ageencies ignoree public
transsportation’s trraditional suppporting base,, these
grouups can work to defeat trannsit initiativess, despite
suppporting the ovverall idea of m
mass public
transsportation. Thhese “frenemiies” can oftenn be
partnnered with onn a case-by-caase basis, depending
on w
what makes buusiness sense for each agenncy and
the llocal businessses or special interest groupps.
Thesse “frenemiess” may includde highway annd toll
auth orities, advoccacy groups, aand alternate modes,
all o f which can bbe worked with collaboratiively,
depeending on what common gground can be found.
Whille these groupps can cause challenges foor
agenncies, they cann also be leveeraged for trannsit’s
beneefit.
Highhway agenciees, although coompeting witth
agenncies for the ssame public ddollars, have w
worked
togetther with pubblic transportaation organizaations to
impllement better mass public ttransportationn
plannning initiativees. For instannce, high occuupancy
vehi cle (HOV) laanes can be coonstructed andd buson-shhoulder progrrams can be iimplemented116 to ease
16

15

Interview witth Hugh Mose, (retired) General Manager
Centre Area Traansportation Autthority; May 19,, 2014.

Buss on shoulder prrograms authorizze public transpoortation
busess to operate on thhe shoulders of sselected freewayys during
periodds of congestionn in order to mainntain public trannsportation
scheddules.
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the effects off highway con
ngestion on trransit travel
times.
hile rider advo
ocacy groups support the
However, wh
use of transitt, they can alsso quickly poiint out flaws
or challengess within the sy
ystem. Two examples
e
include:




Straphangers Campaign (New York
Y
City)
While en
ncouraging th
he use of the New
N York
public traansportation system
s
(MTA
A), the group
also putss a spotlight on
o potential arreas of
improvem
ment. This particular grou
up highlights
the MTA
A’s shortcoming with their annual
“Pokey Award,”
A
awarrded for the sllowest bus
route, an
nd the “Schlep
ppie Award,” an award
given forr the least reliiable bus. 17
Opal (Po
ortland, OR)) – A transit advocacy
a
group in Portland, wh
hich could pottentially
advocatee for transit, has
h instead foccused on
narrow isssues such as advocating for
f an
extended
d transfer timee. Tri-Met worked
diligently
y to facilitate an agreemen
nt and invited
Opal to participate,
p
bu
ut the agency’s outreach
efforts were
w not succeessful.18

Private modees of public trransportation can be seen
as a threat to transit servicce if it is perceived that
they are siph
honing off rideership from public
p
transit.
However, som
me agencies have
h
embraceed providers
such as Lyft,, Uber, and Ziipcar as filling in the
”gap” on pub
blic transportaation and serv
ving as a
complement to existing seervice. A few agencies
http://www.chiccagotribune.com
m/news/local/breaaking/chibusonshoulder-service-to-be-ex
xpanded-20140811-story.html,
http://www.trian
nglepublic transp
portation.org/bu
us-shouldersystem

(suchh as SamTranns and Metrollinx) have eveen
incorrporated spacce for Zipcarss at select stattions. On
the Z
Zipcar websitte,
they provide the
folloowing reason
why public
transsportation andd
theirr car service ccan work welll together; “Y
You love
yourr bus pass butt not for groceery shopping,, longer
tripss or spontaneoous adventurees.”
Whille there are oppportunities tto work with groups
perceeived to be coompetitors, faailing to reachh out to
or too connect withh traditional aallies can causse an
agenncy to lose ouut. A traditionnal mass transit ally
not bbacking an innitiative can caarry a tremenndous
amouunt of influennce with the vvoting public.
One interesting exxample is thee Green Tea C
Coalition:
the j oining of the Atlanta chappters of the NA
AACP,
Tea Party Patriotss and the Sierrra
Clubb to defeat a $$7.2
billioon public
transsportation taxx
referrendum. Whiile the
Sierrra Club has been a
tradiitional ally off
publlic
transsportation, 19 iit
felt tthat not enouggh
of thhe tax revenuee
woulld be earmarkked for publicc transit in
compparison to higghways. This group was abble to
find common groound with the local Tea Parrty
Patriiots, who alsoo opposed thee overall conccept of
furthher taxation annd the methods dictating hhow the
tax w
would be spennt.

17

The NYPIRG
G Straphangers Campaign
C
was fo
ounded in 1979
by the New Yorrk Public Interesst Research Grou
up. More
information abo
out this group is available on
http://www.straaphangers.org/
18
Interview witth Neil McFarlan
ne, General Man
nager Portland
Tri-Met, May 27,
2 2014.

19

Thee Sierra Club O’’ahu group is currrently supportinng the
Honoolulu Rail Transiit Project,
http://
//www.sierraclubbhawaii.com/raillfaq.php)
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5

Emerrging Pa
artners

What I ha
ave found
d is the business
b
of finding
g partnerrs with whom
w
you
u
can do work
w
with
h is very powerful.
p
It’s taken
n me to a lot of pla
aces I
never tho
ought I’d
d be.
–Stephanie Pinso
on, Preside
ent,
weed Inte
ernational
Gilbert Tw
While the preevious section
n detailed gro
oups that
transit agencies are curren
ntly partnering
g with, it is
critical to loo
ok toward futu
ure opportuniities for
collaboration
n and the iden
ntification of emerging
e
partners. Queestions that CEOs
C
need to continually
ponder includ
de:


How can
n public transp
portation susttain its
current market
m
and blaaze into the future?
fu



What gro
oups can transsit agencies work
w
with to
accompliish this?



What typ
pes of emergin
ng partnershiips are going
to guide the industry’ss future?

y emerging paartner can be found
f
The first key
embedded in
n current demo
ographic shift
fts within
both the Milllennial and Baby Boomer generations.
g
Both Millenn
nials (those bo
orn in 1980 or
o later) and
Baby Boomeers (those born
n between 19
945 and 1964))
present uniqu
ue challengess and opportun
nities for the
public transp
portation indu
ustry.
Millennials are
a the largestt generation in
n U.S.
history and th
he most multii-modal, repreesenting a
vast opportun
nity for public transportation agencies.
APTA’s Milllennials for Mobility
M
statess that nearly
70 percent off Millennials make use of multiple
m
transportation
n modes. The challenge fo
or agencies iss
to present traansportation options
o
in way
ys that appeall
to this mobile, techno-sav
vvy group.

One partnering exxample comes from Charlootte,
wherre the City off Charlotte is strategically ttrying to
markket to Millennnials with eveerything from
m urban
livinng, to jobs, to recreation, too transit. Charrlotte
sees this generatioon as their futture.

We
e need to increase
e our
rela
ationship
p with Milllennials and
nee
ed to tap that grou
up. We n
need
to llook at a demogra
aphic-cha
arged
app
proach. W
We’ve don
ne a good job
on a broad b
basis, bu
ut we hav
ve not
rgeted gro
oups suff
fficiently.
targ
–C
Carolyn Fllowers, CE
EO, Charl
rlotte
Are
ea Transitt System
Babyy Boomers prresent anotherr opportunity. As
milliions of Boom
mers reach retiirement age, ccities
acro ss the countryy will face unnprecedented demand
for trransportationn, including puublic transporrtation.
Thiss is a demograaphic shift thaat is on the im
mmediate
horizzon (The AAR
RP – American Associatioon of
Retirred Persons – estimates thee trend will sppike in
20177) and will reqquire partnersships with
comm
munity-basedd organizationns to engage w
with
Boom
mers. Although adaptable to technologyy,
Boom
mers still prefer traditional forms of
munication, eespecially facce-to-face.
comm
The Greater Clevveland RTA (G
GCRTA), forr
instaance, is focusiing efforts onn expanding thheir
partnnership with A
AARP. It sees the demograaphic
trendd with seniorss as a key straategy in buildding and
sustaaining its rideership base. JJoe Calabresee,
Geneeral Managerr and CEO off GCRTA, bellieves
“Wee need to workk on buildingg relationshipss with
entitties that can bbreak down cuultural and soocioeconnomic barrierss and changess.”
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There are alsso emerging partners
p
as a result
r
of
recent economic shifts and
d the public trransportation
n
industry – mu
uch like privaate businessess – must
adapt. The new,
n
post-receession econom
my has
brought abou
ut monumentaal changes in global and
local econom
mics. While many
m
regions across
a
the
U.S. are still in “survival mode,”
m
new industries
i
and
d
businesses haave been lead
ding the charg
ge on
economic reccovery.
Other econom
mic shifts include – as disccussed
previously – public-privatte partnership
ps. Publicprivate partnerships can be focused on transit
capital and operation finan
ncing, but theere is also a
new age of procurement
p
where
w
agenciees are
becoming mo
ore agile and innovative.
Together, dem
mographic an
nd economic shifts
s
are
leading to ch
hanging mindssets. Trends happen
h
fast
and the transit industry haas not always been quick
to adapt. Traansit can use such
s
partnersh
hips to get
beyond transsit-dependent ridership bases and
become fully
y-integrated in
nto the quality
y-of-life of
its customerss. The transit industry is beeginning to
recognize thaat they are a key
k piece of th
he multimodal mobility puzzle and
d multi-modaal thinking
requires bustting the traditional silos.
The key for the
t leaders in the public traansportation
industry is to
o identify the new industriees and
businesses eaarly and begin
n to integrate and forge
new opportun
nities.
Several strateegic partnersh
hip opportuniities are
emerging as a direct result of changing
g
demographicc patterns, shifts in regionaal and global
economies, and
a changing customer min
ndsets.
Although parrtnerships evo
olve over timee, the
industry musst continually monitor and adapt to the
ever-changin
ng economic and
a commutin
ng landscape..

To aaccomplish thhis goal, the inndustry needss to be
thouught of and prresent itself ass a big busineess
criticcal to the econnomic base oof their regionns.
As S
Stephanie Pinson, Presidennt of Gilbert T
Tweed
Interrnational stateed, “What I hhave found is tthe
businness of findinng partners wiith whom youu can do
workk with is veryy powerful. It’’s taken me too a lot of
placees that I neveer thought I’d be.”
But, a partnershipp implies that there is moree than
one pparty involveed. If transit aagencies decide to
partnner with a speecific group, hhow do you gget that
grouup on board? It’s not as sim
mple as approoaching
a grooup and hopinng resources w
will simply be
provvided upon reqquest.
Timee and again, ffrom both thee public side aand
privaate side, interrviewees stateed that it is cruucially
impoortant to undeerstand not onnly how the partner
can hhelp out transsit, but how trransit can helpp out the
partnner. David Beadle, a senioor executive w
with
Quallcomm in Sann Diego, stateed from the prrivate
induustry’s point oof view, “Youu need to undeerstand
theirr pressure poiints. Come inn as a partner and ask
how you can helpp them.” Gregg Jordan, Genneral
Mannager of Greatter Portland (ME) Transit District
reiteerated the poinnt, “When engaging stakehholders,
you need to identtify what is inn it for them aand what
is in it for us.”
Oncee the needs off the potentiaal partners aree
undeerstood, a mut
utually beneficcial plan coulld be
deveeloped. “The challenge is having a storyy that
show
ws benefit,” saaid Carolyn F
Flowers, CEO
O CATS.
And , finally, everryone should know their
respoonsibilities gooing forward.. “Give everyyone a
job,”” said Bill Miillar, retired A
APTA CEO.200
Now
w, with an undderstanding of current nontradiitional partnerrs of transit aagencies, a sennse of
20

Inteerview with Billl Millar, Past AP
PTA President: M
May
30,20014
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who the emerging partnerrs might be, an
nd a plan to
attract the paartners, a new
w model for traansit going
forward is prresented – coo
opetition.
6

Coop
petition

“You nee
ed to focu
us on getting a
bigger piie, ratherr than figh
hting
over the slices off the pie.”
”
canlon, CEO,
C
San Mateo
–Mike Sc
County Transit
T
Sys
stem
Creating inteerlinked transp
portation systtems, with
multiple mod
de choices at appropriate service levels,
will attract more
m
riders to transit. To do
d this transit
agencies musst continually
y rethink theirr approach to
transit.
ue that focus must continu
ue on
While it is tru
operational duties,
d
it is mo
ore importantt that leaders
use high reso
olution focus in identifying
g ways of
moving peop
ple beyond traaditional mod
des of
thought. Thiis includes co
ollaborating with
w firms thatt
may historicaally be though
ht of as comp
petitors.
Recognizing potential collaborative opportunities
can be challeenging for tran
nsit agencies.. The currentt
ever-changin
ng economic, political, and
d business
environment dictates that organizationss continually
adapt. One notion
n
that haas permeated businesses
b
is
the idea of co
ompetition ass a zero-sum game,
g
in
which for on
ne organization to win, another must
lose. As custtomer tastes and
a preferencces continue
to evolve witth technologiccal advancem
ments, it is
important thaat public transsportation ageencies evolvee
into businessses that are ab
ble to embracee new
business mod
dels and partn
nerships that advance
a
the
transportation
n industry.
Coopetition is
i a concept coined
c
by reseearcher Barry
y
Nalebuff in 1996.
1
The co
oncept is builtt on game

theorry and describbes how businesses can iddentify
“com
mpetitors” andd “complemeentors” and work with
them
m to provide ssolutions that are mutually
beneeficial. This rresults in movving away froom a
zero sum game annd into a relattionship that yyields
posittive results foor all participaants. The endd product
of cooopetition is tthe harnessingg of the potenntial
pow er among all players in a ggame and impproving
the ggame itself ass a whole.
In shhort, coopetitiion offers a paradigm for
increeasing the total market in aany given inddustry
withh the goal beinng success forr all participaants in
the m
market. In terrms of publicc transportatioon
agenncies, this sugggests that orgganizations shhould
focuus on creating networks thaat include other
potenntial competiitors for passeengers, funds,, or other
resouurces to gain advantages fo
for themselvess and for
the iindustry. Som
me managers might rightfuully
bristtle at the notioon of possiblyy working witth other
serviices that mighht cannibalizee ridership nuumbers.
But, consider the following exxample.


A
Antique storees in Brussels are located inn close
pproximity to eeach other. Innstinctively oone
w
would think tthat this woulld create too m
much
ccompetition aamong the shoopkeepers. H
However
tthis is not thee case. These businesses arre
tthriving. Whyy? Because m
more access annd
oopportunity leeads to more complementoors and
m
more motivess to shop to fiind that perfecct
ccomplement tto other itemss. This increaases the
ttotal market aand affords alll businesses w
with an
oopportunity too increase revvenue generatting
oopportunities.



T
The above exxample providdes a view of the
m
marketplace tthat allows foor increased
ccollaborationn and creates nnot just a piecce of the
ppie, but a biggger pie.

How
w can this be aapplied to pubblic transportaation
netw
works? Nalebbuff introducees the conceptt of the
15
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Value Net ass a model for identifying ro
oles of the
players in an
ny industry. The
T Value Net (Figure 4)
shows the rellationships beetween an ind
dustry, its
customers, su
uppliers, com
mpetitors, and
complemento
ors. It also deescribes how
organizationss can begin to
o think about
organizationaal relationship
ps beyond thee
transportation
n industry.
While the Vaalue Net uses traditional deefinitions for
both customeers and suppliiers it definess the
remaining tw
wo external grroups as comp
petitors and
complemento
ors, defined as
a the followin
ng:


Competiitors are exteernal companiies or groups
that offerr products thaat compete wiith your
company
y for market share.
s
Howev
ver, the main
distinctio
on is that custtomers value their product
or service more than the
t one you offer. This

Figure 4. Value Net

rresults in losss of market shhare and revennue
oopportunities for a companny.


O
On the other hhand, compleementors aree
ccompanies thhat offer produucts or services that,
w
when used inn conjunction with your com
mpany’s
oofferings, proovide maximuum value and utility
tto the custom
mer. A great eexample of this could
bbe hot dogs aand mustard.

The Value Net heelps to identiffy potential
collaaborative oppportunities witth the four ideentified
grouups. Howeverr, the Value N
Net has also pproven
help ful for compeetitors and complementorss in
imprroving industrry health. Thhe example off
Micrrosoft and Appple exempliffies collaborattive
efforrts between thhe two firms tthat provide vvalue to
the eend-user. How
wever, this m
model can be aapplied
to crreating markeets as well. Inntel used this model to
increease demand for its chips bby partnering with
Com
mpaq and phonne companiess to introducee a video-
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based applicaation. To usee video effectiively,
powerful pro
ocessing unitss, like those su
upplied by
Intel, are required. Each partner
p
benefi
fited because
they were able to offer acccess to the ap
pplication,
thus creating
g demand and generating new revenues.
Compaq inclluded the application on itss machines at
a reduced cost and the pho
one companiees increased
demand for lines
l
required
d to carry the
transmissions. The partneership, at the end
e of the
day, establish
hed a market.
The Value Net
N is importan
nt to public trransportation
providers beccause custom
mers may “bun
ndle” servicess
and modes th
hat, for their particular
p
com
mmutes, are
the most ben
neficial. Appllied to public
transportation
n, the Value Net
N model (seee Figure 5)
opens the door for collabo
orative consid
derations with
h
entities that may
m not be traaditionally thought of as
allies (e.g. ro
oad constructiion firms for bus
b on
Figure 5. Va
alue Net Applied to Trans
sit

shouulder planningg; taxi servicees for last mille
serviices; and suppporting vanppools). Growthh in
serviice offerings can result oncce a critical m
mass of
custoomers is achieeved.
Bill George, CEO
O of the Kansaas City
Trannsportation Grroup, reportedd that more thhan 90%
of zT
Trip users (a nnew on-demaand taxi servicce) have
not rridden public transportatioon previously.. He
sees an opportuniity to partner with the locaal transit
agenncy to feed theese new riderrs into the pubblic
transsportation sysstem using zT
Trip as the firsst and
last m
mile of servicce.
Appllying the Vallue Net to pubblic transportaation
yieldds the result bbelow (Figuree 5), with manny more
orgaanizations andd modes, perhhaps, being inncluded
in thhe four categoories. The appplication of thhis
conccept requires tthat agencies have a solid
undeerstanding of the organizattions within thheir net.
Thiss allows for thhe recognitionn of opportunities
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where they can
c partner.
This model is even more beneficial
b
as companies
c
develop an understanding
u
of the Value Nets of theirr
competitors, complemento
ors, customerrs, and
suppliers.
7

Conc
clusion

Public transitt systems can
nnot operate on
o an island.
Businesses, private
p
industtry, communitty groups,
special intereest groups, an
nd “frenemies” can all
offer fertile ground
g
for mu
utually benefiicial
partnerships. The value off developing relationships
r
and working with these grroups is immeeasurable.
o political inflluence, there
From financiing options to
are many exaamples of tran
nsit systems working
w
through exterrnal groups to
o accomplish common
goals. Howeever, in order to attract thesse groups,
transit agencies must conttinually work to develop
and maintain
n genuine relaationships. Th
his includes
investing tim
me and energy
y into getting to
t know the
key groups within
w
your arrea and learnin
ng their
goals and fin
nding common
nality on issu
ues. While
many compaanies already do
d this with government
g
agencies, loccal charities, and
a others, theere are often
opportunitiess that go unno
oticed.
Models such as coopetitio
on and the Vaalue Net
provide a meethodology fo
or not only reccognizing
partnership opportunities,
o
but also grow
wing the
number of ussers of public transportatio
on services.
Focus must be
b on what services exist and
a are
emerging and
d how transpo
ortation can adapt
a
to
ensure that th
he value addeed by our serv
vices- in
addition to other options- refocuses thee consumer
mindset in a favorable vieew toward pub
blic
transportation
n. Focusing on supply sid
de
collaboration
ns can help to provide prod
ducts and
sourcing optiions that loweer cost and alllow systems
to allocate more
m
funds tow
ward improved service.
Alternatively
y, focusing on
n identifying

compplementary seervices can inncrease the tootal
markket and increaase revenue ggenerating
oppoortunities.
Thiss requires thatt transit propeerties move aw
way
from
m viewing them
mselves as goovernment aggencies
and ttake on more business-likee identities. P
Public
transsportation sysstems must beegin to keenlyy
recoggnize markett opportunitiess and find waays to
take advantage off them. The ffocus must shhift from
provviding transit systems to crreating true m
mobility
agement
syst
mana
tems.
Conssumer profilees are changinng, and just likke
businnesses, transiit systems muust be flexiblee and
nimbble in providiing service opptions that proovide
soluttions to consuumer needs. T
This will incrrease the
markket for all servvice and assisst in realizingg key
goal s of public traansportation: providing serrvices
coveeted by emergging generatioonal groups; sserving
as ann economic caatalyst; and reeducing singlleoccuupancy comm
mutes to mainttain or improvve our
envirronment and provide betteer mobility in a
regioon.
Com
mpetition, wheether friendlyy or fierce, is a good
thingg. It forces coompanies, buusinesses, andd, of
courrse, transit ageencies, to be iinnovative annd
creattive to gain thhe scare resouurces such as funding,
land use, and custtomers.
Microsoft exam
mple in the beeginning
The Apple and M
wed that classsic rivals can partner
of thhis paper show
withh one another and reap benefits. Anotherr
exam
mple is that A
Apple and Miccrosoft jointlyy
purcchased Kodakk patents so thhat another rivval,
Googgle, could not acquire them
m.
Thinnk about the ccompetition between Applee’s
iPhoone IOS and G
Google’s Anddroid system. Who is
reallly benefitting from this rivvalry? (A) Thhe
comppanies that m
make accessories for the
smarrtphones that run the operaating systems, and (B)
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the customerrs. The end ussers benefit frrom the new
technology as
a Apple and Google
G
are co
onstantly
trying to “on
ne up” one ano
other.
Collaborativee partnershipss, whether wiith perceived
rivals, comm
munity groups, or area busin
nesses, can
have multi-faaceted benefitts for transit agencies
a
and
the industry. More optionss for users, hiigher
ridership, and
d increased fu
unding and seervice levels
can be some of the positiv
ve outcomes of
o these
partnerships. Reaching ou
ut to key grou
ups, finding
common ground and honing your messsage, can pay
dividends forr an agency and the industrry as a
whole.
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Appe
endix A

Joe C
Calabrese
Geneeral Managerr and Chief Exxecutive Officer

LIST OF IN
NTERVIEWS
S

Greaater Clevelandd RTA
Clevveland, OH

Transit Ag
gency Leadership
Nuriia Fernandezz
Mike Allegrra

Geneeral Managerr

General Man
nager

Santta Clara Valleey Transportaation Authoritty

Utah Transit Authority

Santta Clara, CA

Salt Lake Citty, UT

Caroolyn Flowerss

Steve Banta

Chieef Executive O
Officer

Chief Executtive Officer

Charrlotte Area Trransit System
m

Valley Metro
o

Charrlotte, NC

Phoenix, AZ
Z

Marrk Huffer

Barry Barkeer

Form
mer General M
Manager

Executive Diirector

Kanssas City Areaa Transportatiion Authorityy

Transit Authority of Riverr City

Kanssas City, MO
O

Louisville, KY
K

Paull Jablonski

Doran Barn
nes

Chieef Executive O
Officer

Executive Diirector

San Diego Metroppolitan Transsit System

Foothill Tran
nsit

San Diego, CA

West Covinaa, CA

Gregg Jordan

Rocky Burk
ke

Geneeral Managerr

General Man
nager

Greaater Portland T
Transit Distriict (Metro)

Lextran

Portlland, ME

K
Lexington, KY
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John M. Lew
wis, Jr.

Tinaa Quigley

Chief Executtive Officer

Geneeral Managerr

Central Floriida Regional Transportatio
T
on Authority

Regiional Transpoortation Comm
mission of Soouthern
Nevaada

Orlando, FL

Las V
Vegas, NV
Neil McFarllane
General Man
nager
Tri-County Metropolitan
M
Transportatio
T
on District of
Oregon

Lean
nne Redden
Actinng Executivee Director
Chiccago Regionaal Transportatiion Authorityy

R
Portland, OR

Chiccago, IL

Ellen McLea
an

Mich
hael Scanlon
n

Chief Executtive Officer

Chieef Executive O
Officer

Port Authoritty of Allegheny County

San Mateo Countty Transit Disstrict

Pittsburgh, PA
P

San Carlos, CA

Hugh Mose

Lau ren Skiver

nager (retired))
General Man

Geneeral Managerr

Centre Area Transportatio
on Authority

SunL
Line Transit A
Agency

State Collegee, PA

Thouusand Palms, CA

Jim Moulton
n

Garyy Thomas

Executive Diirector

Presiident / Execuutive Director

Addison Cou
unty Transit Resources
R

Dallaas Area Rapidd Transit

Middlebury, VT

Dallaas, TX

Elizabeth Prresutti

Phil Washington
n

General Man
nager

Geneeral Managerr and Chief Exxecutive Officer

Des Moines Area
A Regionaal Transit Autthority

Regiional Transpoortation Distriict of Denver

Des Moines, IA

Denvver, CO
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Linda Watso
on

Jerrry Premo

President and
d Chief Execu
utive Officer

Execcutive Vice P
President

Capital Metrro

AEC
COM

Austin, TX

Orannge, CA

Deborah Weetter

Paull Skoutelas

General Man
nager

Seniior Vice Presiident

Valley Transsit

Markket Leader annd Director – Transit & Raail

Appleton, WI
W

Parsoons Brinckerhhoff

Private Indusstry Executivees

Pittssburgh, PA

Private Ind
dustry Execcutives

phanie Pinson
n
Step
Presiident

Mark Aesch
h

Gilbbert Tweed Intternational

Client Partneer

w York, NY
New

TransPro Consulting
Jeff Wharton
Tampa, FL
Presiident, IMPulsse NC LLC
Dave Beadlee

Mouunt Olive, NC
C

Senior Manaager
Qualcomm
C
San Diego, CA

Othher Industryy Experts
Alexx Bond

Dr. Barbara
a Gannon

Direector

Principal

Eno Center for Trransportation

GannonConssult

Wasshington, DC

Angela Iann
nuzziello

Boylan
Chriistopher P. B

Vice President, Canada National
N
Transsit Market
Sector Lead

Direector

AECOM
N
Toronto, ON

Gov ernmental annd Strategic Paartnerships
Geneeral Contractoors Associatioon of NY, Incc.
New
w York, NY
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Bill George

Bill Millar

Chief Executtive Officer

mer Transit C
CEO / Past Preesident (Retired)
Form

Kansas City Transportatio
on Group

Ameerican Public Transportatioon Associatioon

Kansas City, MO

Wasshington, DC

Juan Gomezz

drea Ostrodk
ka
And

Director of Policy
P

Mannager of Strateegic planningg

Toronto Region Board of Trade

Centtral Florida R
Regional Transportation Auuthority

N
Toronto, ON

Orlaando, FL

Don Keuth

Rog er Snoble

hoenix Comm
munity Alliancce
President, Ph

mer Transit C
CEO
Form

Chief Executtive Officer, Discovery
D
Triiangle
Developmen
nt Corporation
n

Palm
m Springs, CA
A

Phoenix, AZ
Z

Mich
hael Stevenson
Assoociate Contracct Administraator – Shuttles

Michael P. Melaniphy
M
President and
d Chief Execu
utive Officer

San Mateo Countty Transit Disstrict
San Mateo, CA

American Pu
ublic Transportation Assocciation
Washington, DC
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B

Appe
endix B

Survey Insstrument
TRANSIT AGENCY CEO/GM
1. As CEO,, what are you
ur goals for yo
our Agency? How do these
e goals align with the goals of your policy
board?
_______
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
2. Are there
e any strategic relationship
ps or partners
ships you view
w as integral tto achieving
your age
ency strategic goals/initiativ
ves? What are
e your goals in building co
ollaborative
transit-re
elated partnerrships?
_______
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
3. Are there
e any non-trad
ditional/unusu
ual/unique pa
artners you cu
urrently work w
with that you think are critiical for
the future
e success of your system?
?
Yes

No (skip to question
q
4 below)

a) Who
o are these no
on-traditional/unusual/uniqu
ue partners?_
___________
___________
______
b) How
w did those partnerships inittiate?______
____________
___________
___________
______
They co
ontacted us

We conta
acted them

Please elaborate: ____
___________
___________
____________
____________
______
c) How
w did you cultiv
vate those rellationships?
Through regular, form
malized individual meeting
gs with the pa
artners
By integ
grating partne
er reps into ou
ur committeess
By form
ming an integrrated committee of partner and agency reps
Other: ___________
_
___________
____________
___________
___________
______
Please elaborate: ____
___________
___________
____________
____________
______
d) How
w have those relationships
r
been
b
beneficiial to transit?
(e.g., ridership, re
evenue, legislation,etc.)
____
___________
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
_____
e) How
w have those relationships
r
benefitted
b
the
e partner?
(e.g., marketing, community
c
co
onnections, prrofits. . . .)
____
___________
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
_____
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4. Do you see
s (other) po
otential relatio
onships that could help fostter the growth
h of transit in
the regio
on?
Yes
No (skip to question
q
5 below)
a) Have
e those been pursued?
Yes

No

i)

If
I yes, why ha
ave those effo
orts not yet co
ome to fruition
n?_________
___________
______

ii)

If
I no, what ob
bstacles have kept you from
m their pursuiit?_________
___________
______

5. What gro
oups/ busines
sses / interestts do you see
e as a challeng
ge or compettition to achieving the goals of your
agency?_
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_
a) Have
e you tried to develop partn
nerships with those groupss/businesses//interests?
Yes

No

i)

If
I yes, have th
hey been successful and do
d they beneffit both the tra
ansit agency a
and the other
group?______
g
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_

ii)

If
I no, why nott? Do you see
e an opportun
nity for partne
erships with yyour perceived
d conflicting in
nterest
groups
g
or bus
sinesses?___
____________
___________
___________
_

6. Even if you
y don’t have
e “official” parrtnerships, ha
ave you built rrelationships o
or coalitions w
with other
regional//national leaders?
Yes

No

a) If so,, how have yo
ou done so, and
a has it bee
en worthwhile ?__________
___________
_____
b) If nott, is this some
ething that co
ould be benefiicial? What o
obstacles havve kept you fro
om their
pursuit?________
___________
____________
___________
___________
___________
__
c) Overrall, how impo
ortant are thes
se relationshiips and/or pa rtnerships to achievementt of your agen
ncy
goals
s? _________
___________
___________
___________
____________
_____
7. In terms of priority, wh
here would yo
ou rank building successfu
ul partnershipss in terms of yyour responsibilities
as CEO/GM? ______
____________
___________
___________
____________
____
8. How muc
ch of your tim
me is dedicate
ed to building these partnerrships?_____
___________
______
a) Ideally, how much
h time do you wish you cou
uld spend culttivating these
e partnershipss?
_______
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
9. Given the
e vast numbe
er of opportun
nities (and limited time) for outreach by a CEO, how d
do you avoid
spreading yourself too
o thin?______
___________
___________
____________
_______
a) Wha
at process(es)) do you emplloy to determine priorities?
?__________
____________
_____
b) How
w do you focus
s your time to assure you get
g the most b
bang for yourr buck on exte
ernal relationsship
issue
es, etc.?____
____________
___________
___________
___________
______
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TRANSIT RELATED
R
(A
APTA, etc.))
1. Based on
n your experie
ence, what ha
ave been the most valuablle partnership
ps for transit
agencies
s?_________
____________
___________
___________
____________
____________
_____
a) (IF APPLICABLE)
A
) On a national level, whatt have been ssome importan
nt partnership
ps you have
seen
n?_________
____________
___________
___________
____________
____________
_
2. Now, foc
cusing on non
n-traditional/un
nusual/unique
e partners...h ave you seen
n any such pa
artnerships off
particular value? Any
y of which did not work out as anticipate
ed?
_______
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
3. Which grroups/busines
sses/industrie
es do you see
e as a challen
nge or compettition to advan
ncing the goa
als of the
mass tra
ansportation in
ndustry? How
w can these groups
g
be turn
ned into partn
ners, rather th
han
competitors? Have yo
ou seen this happen?
h
_______
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
_______
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
4. What do you see as th
he major challenges facing
g the mass tra
ansportation iindustry in the
e future?
_______
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
_______
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
5. Given tho
ose challenge
es how imporrtant will collaboration/partn
nerships/relattionships be ffor the future of
transit? What
W
unique/non-traditiona
al partnership
ps will be impo
ortant for tran
nsit agencies to cultivate? How
should th
he efforts to cultivate
c
those
e partnerships
s be prioritize d?
_______
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
_______
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
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NON-TRA
ANSIT RELATED (Non
n-Profits, Chambers
C
of Comme
erce, etc.)
1. Do you have
h
relations
ships with tran
nsit agencies within your re
egion or the ttransit industrry as a whole?
? Why
or why not?________
____________
___________
___________
___________
_____
_______
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
a) If yes
s, how importtant are these
e relationships
s/partnershipss in advancin
ng your overall goals for yo
our
comp
pany/departm
ment/etc.?___
____________
___________
___________
____
____
___________
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
_____
b) If no, do you see an opportunitty for transit to
o work collab oratively with
h your group in
n a mutually
bene
eficial mannerr? Why or wh
hy not?_____
____________
___________
________
____
___________
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
_____
2. If transit agencies wan
nted to partne
er up with you
u, what would
d be the best a
approach?
_______
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
3. What is your
y
general impression off public transit?_________
___________
____________
_____
4. From an outside perspective, whatt do you see as
a major chal lenges for the
e transit indusstry going forw
ward?
________
_____________
____________
____________
______________________
How can
n your agency
y help with this
s? (Or, how have
h
you help
ped?)
_______
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
5. Outside of
o transit, do you have rela
ationships/parrtnerships inte
erest groups or businesses with compe
eting
goals, orr with agencie
es that might be
b considered
d non-traditio nal in your
business
s?__________
____________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
a) Please describe the outcomes of these relationships/part
rtnerships.
_______
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
_______
____________
___________
___________
___________
____________
___________
_____
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